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Mindy Lukens

ACROSS THE
T t tEIU·: 1 r co t>,, that sick fee ling in my stomach.
The ha ir swarming a ll m·er my (;ice, th e heightened pulse a nd th e realizatio n that that was just
a rragme nt. And J blink, a nd th en begin. Truthrull y 1 don 't care a bout BMWs or lonel y sun sets, [
do n't eve n care about th e hair that is still cove ring
my face. Hiding, leaving the pulse a nd thumping to
the traffic a nd slid in g and jumbling o r cars, in my
own unive rse, whe re I exi st, you see. Yo u don't?
Ok good , 1' 11 ta lk about ca rpe t instead .
H e said he wanted it shaggy brown , like th e
seve nLi es or some thing. Something e,·e ry guitarplayin g hippy wanted. Long unde restimatin g th e
acc umulation of' dirt poss ibl e. The carpet m m ·ed
back and forth in my open ears and to ld me stories
o f' vacuuming with two kids in my mother arms.

UNIVERSE'.
Back and forth , cleaning out a ll that din , cow·ring
it up with rugs and his guita r and spillt>d mugs fora
lying mouth~ nol clullfr on a desk.
Skt>k brown porcelain ci rclin g upwards to

my du stv pt>nci ls. I got hi m a mug. Yt>a h, th at's
right, I studied abroad and put clown fiw pounds
on something that bre-aks. I ts soft, tan color lin gers
to a distinguishe-d brmv11, the type o l" thing I could
sec cow re-d in pe-ppcrmint tea. He wante-d onc>
with the- Beatks. I wanted him to be a m an, so I
bou ght thc> tan mu g with the- brown rim. The kind
that a c hild cou ldn' t wrap th eir hands around, and
that if put on the lop she lf would have to come
clown gent ly a nd with a se rious mind. He would
sip th at mug e-very morning, and he wo uld be my
m a n , th e so rt brown protector and the safe cradle

to my porcdain.
So he left m e. D oesn'L make sense, ri ght?
Yeah, a n email sent to say goodbye doesn't. It
wouldn 't be hum a n to say th,11 it clicln ' t matter an d
th a t a ll I wanted LO d o was lie up side dm\11 a nd
move ho 111e to th e hills of sa nit y.
Los Ange les 1m1kes sen se. It just does. The
traffic m a kes se nse. It ju111blcs and ,vea, ·es but
c\·e ntu a lly you know you a rc going somewhe re and
c, ·e ryonC' e lse is too. Yo u c\ ·e n know \\'h,· e\ ·e ryonc else is goin g at it th e samC', because that is
when wo rk ends. \Vo rk, 1 guess like making ph o ne
ca ll s a nd talkin g in person . And IC'aving work
m a kC's se nse.
I was left , whi ch is worse th a n broke n. Broken
at least has pieces, le ft is one social scene of peekin g
smirks a nd qui ck eyes. Los Angeles has a lot of fakes.
I lllC'an, a lo t of people just wa lk down the street
and think th ev a re broke n. They want to be broken
because their clothes a rc piC'ces, Rembrandts that
smell like coeai 1w. To rn l'ro 111 the so111ething o ther
than the truth , because you know they bought the111
th a t way. Even their expressio ns pull from the gravit y they didn't cli scove i: You know, where\·er I am, I
think abo ut Andrew And he wasn' t even the one I
bo ught the bloody mug fo1: He's no t from Los Ang-des; he's too real a nd broken.
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I go t the hippy's rn1ail in Spain. A place
with brcezt's of gelato, white line n pa nts, ruffles in
a flag ~ a nd me - in a dry bathtub, ho ldin g on to
slippe ry porcela in , a nd prayin g to brf'a th t'. And I
stayt'd th e re, a ll d ay, aJl night, with no furth e r illusions of safe ha nd s liftin g a mug fo r ;1dults.
Ok, rnavbt' I d o ca re ab o ut B1\,1\Vs, but wh o
doesn't reall y? r lllt'an , th cv a rc safe a nd rclia blt'
a nd German. That was pm bably the problem. He
wasn't G erman . Ein ste in didn't lie. I' m ptT tty sure
Hitler did tho ugh . So maybe relation to G e rm a ny
was n't the ki cke1; or in this case th e breakec
I stayed thnc in tha t ba th tub ove rseas a nd in
bed rooms a nd white wa ll s a nd mountain s rn c~jt's ty.
And I don 't know wh y I sta rtt'cl with thi s. l\lay be
it's becau se' I'm sca red . So I cli t'd . Fa ir C:' no ugh to
say. And thrn~ thc snow fell a nd the wind blnv
and the po rcelain became sha llow, sha llow e nou gh
fo r me to slip o ut o f a nd into. A life less orclin;iry, is
that th e' phrase th ey use?
So yo u sec eve rything became pa int; probably som e thin g like o ils, some thin g that slides, or
glides, o n ice. So me thing tha t spun so fas t it didn 't
know wha t it was doin g. Ok so th a t spinnc1; tha t's
me, an d this sto rv~ it has to do with Andn' w, ok?
I sa id it didn 't, but I ' m fro m Los Angeles so tha t
ma kes m e a li a r (a nd th e spinnin g was my heart).
IO I

So it spu n a nd , ,ve il , I guess he slowed it clown
didn 't he? And cradled it softl y back to me, peace.
T ha t's when I loved him , for be ing soft a nd sa iling
throu gh my brreze.
The kind of' breeze that wrinkles yo ur hands
brcause yo u fee l it slippin g up your fingertips cliasing freckles fi,om too many lone ly sun sets that you
prete nd not to care .1bo ut. T hat was a fragment.
So I ' m a live, that's fair eno ugh to say. I
imagin e some pumpkin turned to carriage and
some mice into horses. H e traveled and li stened
and . .. ok, I'll sto p.
And now I 'm here, in a hotel room in Bosto n, wondering how yo u know, when they sip so
c.1 refull y an d give you that glance, that it's going
to be another goodbye. And yo u move, a nd you
chase, a nd yo u throw away th at vacuum because
thi s ho tel has sho rt carpe-t and vacancy fo r thick
tongues that a ren't broken .
And yo u know what r lsr ma kes sense? \Ve- II ,
I'll leave that to yo u, because l really don't.
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